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into the numeroîis snares wvith
whviceh lie -%vas siirrounded, 'but as
thue prospect of success gre\v less,
luis inclinatioxi for enjoymrent in-
creased.. At the hotel where lie
stopped, lie formcd tho acquain-
tance of a gentlemanly looking,
stranger named 1hyres, wiho ap
peared to takce geat interest in
our young friend, and w~as very
anxiouis to introduce him to the
variotis places of amusement and
public resort in thc city.

Being a stranger himself, the
offer was tliankfuilly accepted by
thc young mani, who had thc great-
est confidence iii the sincerity.of
lVyres; but poor dupe, lie was li
Ilue liatds of another monster ixi
hinan shape, more nmorciless thaxi
the formier. lIn a short timnq (thankls
tolhis friend)lho becamne initiatrd
into mnany of thc rnysteries of the
place, and hiad soon sunk lowver
thani cver iii dissipàtioxi. I-is coin-
panion after obtainin ga ahisinoney
left himi in the streets of Cincin-
nati a poor mniserable drtinkard ;
it -%vas iii this state he wandered
iiito the den. wvhere we fihîd him. .ln
the commencement of the chapter.

Whien the two villans foiînd their
victimi once more ini their grasp,
they resolved to play a deeper
game; they kiew that iii his pre-
sent condition lie wvas peniijless,
but tlîey like-wise kncw his father
-%as -%vealthy, and threwv tlîe dis-
sipated son -verc deteriuied to
possess themselves of that father's
rnoney; te this end thîey freely
suipplied himi with poisonouis liquor.
lfor the pLirpose cf comipellin g Iiim
to forge lis parent's nanie ; the
necessary papers hiaving been pre-
pared, the sig-niture -vas obtained
whilst the iniserable young mnx
was in a hal.e drunkein state.

On the notes being presented at
-thebank, -wherethey -were payable,
by the youngest of the- swindlers,
Suspicioni was aroused, and the pre-

seliter dctaiiucd iiiitil cominunica-
tion couid be bad wvith MIr. Mc-
Donald. On that genticmian seeing
the inistruimenits 'le imnmediately
pronionced them a forgery. Tlie
rascal thenl made a fuli confession,
and statcd -%vhere the shier -%vould
be fomid, witLhoue nentioniug bis
namne; stops wvŽro iinmediately
takenl for bis arrest-whichl there
wvas littie dificulty in accomplisli-
ing-anct in a few hours the un-
fortunato young man -%vas confined
in a prison charged with the heavy
crime of forgcry.

A niouth had elasped after Ed-
ward's lcaving home -without his
parents receiving the lcast intelli-
gence of lis Nvhereabotuts ; how
bitterly did thoy accuse themiselves
of being the cause of lis dow'nf'all :
hope for his reformnation had long
since gone, they xvere ino-v bornle
downi by grief, and fcared lie had
tigain fallen into bad cornpany, or
perhaps lad inet lbul play; but thc
father little thoughit wvhen hie dis-
owvned the fatal notes, lie was con-
demning his owni son to a fellon's,
cli. To add to their grief, Lucy
Mlverville -%vs on thie point of death,
causcd, doubtless, by the despair
occasioned by ber lover's cvii
couirses. The family atteniped to
alleviate flic sufi'erings of thc poor
girl they loved as a daugliter, and
inspire hier -with that hope thecy did
not themsclves possess. It was
wvhilst engagred in these frutit1es
e2fforts, the ncws of the. .r son .s arrest
reached them, hie having revealed
his namne on becomning conscions.
This last blowt plunged thera into,
deeper despair, and ere that day's
sun hiad suink in flic West, Lucy
Merville breathed her last.

On the poor prisoner's becoming
fully conscious, and understanding
the crime for whieh lie was con-
fined, lie wvas overwhelmed with
grief; liow could he again ineet
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